Ms. Lillie C. Cargle
December 30, 1942 - February 15, 2021

Masks are required while in the building viewing, and for all funeral and graveside
services. Please practice safe social distancing.
Memorial Service (11:00am)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m0v-C0xbRWE
Graveside Service (approximately 1:00pm)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OiYLP9k0zjg
Lillie C. Cargle
City of Birth: Perkins, Mississippi
Father: A. V. Russell (Deceased)
Mother: Eva Mae Williams (Deceased)
Siblings: Bessie Williamson, Ethel Stepeny, Annie Russell, John Battle and Howard
Russell (All Deceased)
Children: Arron Russell (Detra)
Grandchildren: Arriona and Tony
Occupation: Caretaker until 1998
Education: Douglass High School
"It hasn't been easy for those who loved Lillie to deal with her passing. Lillie faced a long
battle that tested her physically, but which made her life difficult for her loved ones.
Comfort can be hard to find when you see someone you care for so much going through
such a hard experience."
"I believe that it's best to remember Lillie as she truly was . . . a smiling, caring soul who
always made time to help others. A great friend who could binge on ice cream with you
after a tough situation or be there with you to celebrate birthdays and anniversaries.
Although Lillie was a Double-Amputee, that never stopped her from doing the things that
she loved doing. It is easy to dwell on the fact that Lillie has left us too soon, but I prefer to

remember the wonderful times that we all got to share while she was here."
"Lillie will be remembered not only as a terrific and a vibrant individual, but also as a
dependable mother-like, aunt and friend. It is impossible to not feel sorrow when losing
such an amazing human being, but I think we all can also say that Lillie would want us to
pick ourselves up, find the things that inspire us and make a real difference in the world.
That is what she did and the best way we can honor her is to do the same."
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